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    实验结果表明，采用磷酸活化与氯化锌活化结合的两步法复合工艺制备竹质
活性炭 佳制备工艺为浸渍率 150%，第一步磷酸活化温度 500℃、活化时间
30min，第二步氯化锌活化温度 400℃、活化时间 30min。采用磷酸活化与氢氧化
钾活化结合的两步法复合工艺制备竹质活性炭 佳制备工艺为第一步浸渍率










的平衡时间分别为 250min 和 100min，当平衡浓度为 140mg/L 时，饱和吸附量分














min，当平衡浓度为 100mg/L 时，饱和吸附量分别为 180mg/g 和 280mg/g，样品


















































The activated carbon is a kind of sorbent with abundant porosity, high 
adsorption capability and high surface activity. It is made from carbon 
raw material and can be produced through physical or chemical activation 
methods. The activated carbon is applied extensively in chemical industry 
and generally the application related to the activated carbon needs large 
amount of activated carbon. Since the application demand of activated 
carbon becomes higher, the low-priced raw material and the new activation 
method to prepare activated carbon with better capability become 
important. The bamboo can be used as the raw material because of its short 
growth period and abundant resource in Southern China.  
The activated carbon is prepared from bamboo sawdust by two-step process 
method in this thesis. The activated carbon is characterized by methylene 
blue number, iodine number and caramel decolorization. The optimum 
preparation conditions such as impregnation time, activation temperature, 
impregnation ratio and activation time are obtained by detailed 
experiments. Meanwhile the other properties, such as specific surface 
area, internal porosity, pore size distribution, functional groups and 
adsorbing isothermal, are studied in detail by the experiment.  
The activated carbons are prepared using different activating agents. 
The optimum preparation conditions corresponding to H3PO4 and ZnCl2 used 
as activating agent are H3PO4/bamboo sawdust 150%, the impregnation ratio 
of ZnCl2/the carbonized material 150%, the activation temperature at first 
stage 500℃ and at second stage 400℃, and the total activation time 60 
min. The optimum preparation conditions corresponding to H3PO4 and KOH used 
as activating agent are H3PO4/bamboo sawdust 100%, the impregnation ratio 
of KOH /the carbonized material 300%, the activation temperature at first 
stage 400℃ with activation time 30 min, at second stage 700℃ with 













activation method has big porosity and specific surface area, and its 
adsorption capability to dye wastewater is better. The activated carbon 
produced by H3PO4/ZnCl2 activation method has abundant micropores and 
mesopores, and its caramel decolorization capability is better than the 
former. 
To the two kinds of complex preparation methods, both have rich surface 
function groups and good fading adsorption capability to dye wastewater. 
The equilibrium time of H3PO4/ZnCl2 and H3PO4/KOH sample in the acidic 
pinkish red dye wastewater is 250 min and 100 min respectively. When the 
equilibrium concentration is 140 mg/L, the saturated adsorption quantity 
is 100 mg/g and 172 mg/g respectively. The experimental data on the 
adsorption equilibrium isotherms of both samples can be fitted well by 
the Freundlich isotherm equation. 
The equilibrium time in the alkalinity pinkish red wastewater are 500min 
and 400 min respectively corresponding to different activating agents: 
H3PO4/ZnCl2 and H3PO4/KOH. When the equilibrium concentration is 100 mg/L, 
the saturated adsorption quantity is 180 mg/g and 280 mg/g respectively. 
The experimental data on the adsorption equilibrium isotherms 
corresponding to both samples also can be fitted well by the Langmuir 
isotherm equation. 
In general, for the activated carbon made from bamboo, two-step 
preparation method, technics and adsorption capability are better than 
one-step activation method through the study in this thesis. 
 




































的应用陆续被开发，一些活性炭厂也陆续开设。20 世纪 40 年代数以百计的自来
水厂采用活性炭脱臭，标志着活性炭应用逐渐从萌芽阶段、成长阶段过渡到了发
展阶段。到 20 世纪中叶，活性炭的应用不断拓展，被称为“万能吸附剂” 
[1，2]
。 














































































































































































在活化温度 700℃、活化时间 4h、水蒸气流量 1088.89mL/min 条件下，制得的活
性炭碘吸附值达到 1136.39mg/g。 
（2）空气活化法 
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